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n f0 ME HO âYoung.gii. andVnAn whcsierpranoeng about the steets, or4~~ iax ~poweitiigbi eh- 4t Ani wa _htW:t&Ž'A.
THIod po"Leolne in e l"e calledd,;hileJ el3"

dyel ho ito nd goes ~~fireu ' se -ruihdŽimpentu" I'up taire, and down " Why, of.0auo, Sir-Nolm
''t x 'f in, héf, -it h-rnus pIb Ieat tndX a sair, anilmy la chamber, but Looline upn m selftasnswer positiv

onve_,e -toha 2u rbj d y o r o to.U ûanw ep s . r uld anw r the rae> u sia a
lt ebdas mn d ,be k een oprom"ed toma'OI"hd1gagainsihope," ho bd-to decidedlyOcitrio, u and capab

a i whs t md d kn " il recl batpr Ie l have Aâi*e up tieo chase .at lait-o Laoline did.that: aueer thinga Lbyne hawevei
inhau ist soed Ilh ibis eanoieion des airt for I earnestly sasure yop i ne'

ri;,eee bynua changed my mincb." ut dly ziroeasca hik mi d;Sir Norant; h but that once."
a latura taite(O - - îer! -oie j~î lar' U Ibut vit a-àtbe profoMd'

W e c th ens coehïft1 - ho wfl "0 ur i e! X vertihelesi n covered hii face iith bis bandsnand uttäed ' I elieve.yo, n aid

W h enum & y authgBaye, ïfu a i lege -o uri s n ur b@ ô m0 O ta es e a dis nal oaw ith a

WhiIejour hao and "ae L'Etrgdghse, ddbat oiinedia * J"g Ye rn as as the case, ha roaned but ed sigh, "nd FI'monly
While oudrk add o "'Eoterg, and;ha wiomeairem once, "only hat and notbingmore; there was has oben abducted by.that co

la nTaRing ourk lisl utan .e "h, l Wi coul dtpe a a bright no time for sBuch oal luxurie as groanig and drsl and treacherous vilain, Co

TOIs nheiourttiifbaute>cfois Ugly t nrd Yen v. W i snearing his hair, sd boiling over vith wrath "Count Whoe said Hubert

o u ill have yourblng .e strUrme ni littles, m ou t gyme' so- And-vengeance againet the human race generally stari, aûd a lookf cf intense c

you'll d our l oie adn-AnoteD lige; a jrdLeoyline,or hitevi(.pà 9l8flnd and tbone: ýto diabolical specimens of i, the was theamre?"

Y lWou urh iekénoonoomoithe 1oc1 « Srb rkeyehblieg with a fiee that would Barl of Rochester- and; Count L'Estiaago, par. "L'Estrange-a scoundrel of

liWe hkiloed ybai, iod w afiery laues elay, "I ticularly. Hé plunged heid foremost down- Perapu You know him "

Ye os slin ut jur cul ean (yeour b avdo met knàw hbenu aver gêenred bere; but stairs, and out of the door There ho was "NoI replied Hubert, witi

W b the iuskou fabarrondrer, I do tnow h you heav gnteuman, eu will ncetuously brough up ail standing ; for saine. muing siile, "no; but.I have

WitOhrthehsk owf barrencar , Idmeknwify Go air 11noge rviah-to see bcdy etoàd before it, gazing up ab the gloomy herd the name. Was bea nv
Dut Christ will kuno if pou play a part, lave me iusantly I Go. air Inever ' fron with ah muh earnestness as h se had'done " I should thmnk so1 H w

A ind thon s ijn wat for death d ; "But ag vleu I i te.e eu se m nb, ry hinaelf, and againat this individual ho rushed marriEd t the lady this very n

W ath opa e athfora b dedacet . drling Leoline, ai th eounti mwi-h provokg recklaIly- with a sbeck chat nearly sent theo "He vas, eh I And whs

Froi a creed canth1 e? ben d edli t ra dumarndiffrence, "vi td ea o n a littie relu otanc n party of them over into e atreet. coremony ?"

FW il o ourhikea c one mo e h e d m inOOdifour part ine if, ? Gh t oeur ba ud ru ano e,n ' a r-r-re " cried a abrill voie, in to es of " b S hebook the plag e 1 " a

Wyrove n 'mGrtal manil interrup aur indigiant remontance. "What do you nean, straige to say, not ab ail offen

3awsase uw »,mthereyavea tnoem rarl mpia wnuptials r>er p monsieur? Are yeu a ru tar or Crazy, that yeu fianiiarity. "And ould havel

For (ha ygondsud basa al),tiWillherneue taiteosei'pntaaa?" ohé come runing head-foreuiist into peaceable the paguepit but for me, u

AnF Consci nce, whgtoero n ba u a keo s", cri ,la no onkig h lplee sly round, ana wringi g citiz-na; and throw them osel uppmr uat on covered she accepted me and c

lauaosi wheaven or epler hie ds. h the king's bibway I Stani cff, ir? and think "A quick exchange The l
Au! eiera vren orcd pla ,heran. nv Sir yorelf lucky hat I don't rua vou through be mess flexible, r unusually l

And every rong.will find its place, "Certainly not, My dear--nLot averudtS wt ydikrscninult ?" t h oisld xiblemany at once." .l

And every passion taosed, Norman Kingsley I George, I am Aarai!(bi ith e Y>'rink fornob antheou tl " It ne m eld him o "ce.»
Drifts back te met yen face tec face ortty littie vixon ifl'uDot go peaceably ; yen At tho Lurt son!acf theeontraged trubis tarses, "eIt nevw belt i hm P, esi

Wbn the o ekea ycee hoe tace rrost ad bettr cne inu e" eSir Sorman ha!d stared back and, glared upon frowning ; "she was forced i

Whetheyeu'r hicken cor hoe! rh tWih r co n hi f hock ateto the speaker with much the sane expression cf by ber mercenary friends. Oh

Theoresait vi ho somowotheod\ hard ber. Sbrieking wildf, hle td e ae a oiuntenance as an incer.ed tig>r. The crator bore, woaldn't tE make him w

Whhe er e oeror nde'lard her.Srorm, iam i nmad wfe sh e dor.just a cs . n - of the stripEd dreshe ba etoopedt o pick up bis man had shob him tbrough tb

Ye rcaunoet wsp betheaudE God, bd oom vasenten fi. The on uist at a aplumed bat, and recover 1is centre of gravity, for hin, before i wouldj let him

Yomuunt beap theiad h med shewl vwas tbrwn ove . Thhon, ber cries anoLl- which wan considerably knocked ut of place by "What is lh like-this ot

No motter vbat'e carved on a ubie lab, ere wiiciau!absvawslitovedrihushpair e! sitroc the unospectx e coCesion, and bld forth witb ai] Hubert, carelessly.

Wlen (te iters are al produ ot "lb" arei, carnde! aa slaire. antir u te hovery flashig eye', and altogether tco angry to "Likete black.hearted trail

YouWlhfin theitS r palon vas keepitg reco ze his ater. Si Norman waitd until isP " replied Sir Norman, wti
Andu'ilâdtchat eterulehome roast ' ight.hoe ba don?, and thon springing at him,grabbed than trnth ; for ho ebd cau

him by the coller. glimpses of the conat'e feati
CHAPTER XVL "Yo pYoung henn:?' ho exclaimed, fairly howed him they vero decidedl

*rnhl&IC IIO.liftinrhim off bis fret wvth one baud, an! shak- and ho sieks along like s et
LDTHE THD VISION ing hilm as ifho ewould bave wriggled him out ductor as hae, i in a louched h

PRuNmcTnsNTa re tege ugi. PFrom the of boss and doublet. "You infernal young cloak. Oh t if I had him ber>

. r momentSi resrmangentere (thaCilty, and jackaMapes I'lrip yno tbrough in leabs ban 1orman, with vivacity ; "wou
B May AgnesFleming. bis tbougts ha!sbeemoen eeabla (o aa ,Mranda t.w initiif yen dn't tell me where yo have "Yen, of course Yeu. woul

- Fanefie teu solves boll on Leeie a beay taken ber." Huet>rt, "and serve him rig

foabding chfemelierl on Lppreea! h. The astouishment, not te say consternation, yeu made any inquiries about1

OHAPTER XV.-Co e.omdanger, was sure, ha betallen ber dur- of Master Hubert-for that amail gentlemanistance, of our friend alceping

' Whn doseot Prudence totl OU?"oig bisobance-howcol! lia haiherise vith au! no ether ie va-on having his ideas tbus jus, across theore -

"PrudencetetoeloM nursesndnghsshe I g ho BabefRochester n dCnt L'Eetrange shaken out of him, vas unbounded, and hld "No-Why "

rudeng te oisol. My parents de whe Iawu both ou ertr hesk Perap byotis m ne hlim perfectly speech leos, while Sir Norman "Why, i sers ta me, if skis

sotinandt ante me pai ber atee het la ber or the oher ha! our bersd atoie an!un- glae dat him and shooki hm in a way tbat off before he fell aisleep, ho bas

or>.' eaide hehe had been a as>'aitine, and u woud bave instantly killed if bis lookswer or seen something oft; and I
"Aier uya>' d n he hdbeen a reacb foever. The lightning. The boy ha! recognized bis aggres- not ho a bad plan te stop over s

SA likely one enough, and yet I se by you now ore be nd his horee e sor, andafter his firat galvanic shock struggled "Well, we can try," said Sir
ce cTou doubb it." .thought.goaded himaand hie horsée aiment to iealtl eot re islada ats dsarn ae;"u n
. "I do daub tit1 There are a thousand litble distraction ; for the moment ia struck him, he 1ded0 a nibte aborete fru e hiael!, an!tat Eu- dispairing face ; "but I kuo

out ward thingc that make me fancy it ia false, struck sprs into his herase, making that un- ceedet by a artKi ipeeg. disappintmenan! vexation c
anud an inward voice chat assures me it i offending animal jnmp spasmodxcally, li eone Nerdormn Kiogle" ha crie!, kw eping a ih t ti

s0." of thosae prancîng eeda f aMiss Bonheur in fou atanfjas tore by of piv ment beyuen hm an. Witb tr ich dismalevib thi
" Thon let me tell you thai inward voies tells of depicting. Through the streets be feli sa adt nfuriaed yong kigsIa,ave mean-go. the trietide b>a sidvitb boi

f flahoodr, er 1 know that your father aud frantic rate, groeaing more excited andfuit o! me!n or l -t, i Heavea'anome, iitneg ei- Théwarchmsn astil-, s enjor
mother are both dead these fourteen'years." apprehension the snerer ho came to te ho ci! g ,oail (is V' Huhert rmioreely caarght hi

Ltieline'a great black eyes were fixed on ber London Bridge; and callung himself a selet "It meanus," exehl'med Sir Norman, drawiug der, an! be gan a series o! shak
face-iths a toit so wil! a! eager, that La liany of bard naies inwardly fer having ltf t bis sword, and flouritbing it wthne au incb of anddigand " fhala
Man que Jaid ber baud lightly and soothingly on nbe dear libtle thing at aIl. the boy's curly bead, "at ou wil ho a dead ani sdigo, anea "dhcontm
ber Lioiulder "If I find ber safe an! well," tboughtSirNor- page in less than half a minute, uless >ou tel; Normap stand near ad coutem

"!Don't look at me with sucb a spctral face I mo, emphatically, "nthing short of au earth- me inmediatly where she has been taken avit npensive oye. At lsta i
Whiat is there so extraordin.ry in al I have quike or dying of the plague wil1 ever induce ta,,'as indueofoebis ee
Baid ' me te leave her again, until she is Lady lings. Where awhohas beau takn to . inquired wa uiudced t open bioye

"You caid you knew my fathe. and mothor." ley, and in the the old manor i Devenhnie. Hubert. opeuing bis bright and indiga'.nt btark tese atrenfix the (n e behotde
"lNo sch bthing i said I knew they were What a fool, idiot, and ninny I must have been, tyes in a way that reminded Sir Nnrnan f:rcibly Hy"vacint a.ublanistoe.

dead. but the otber fact i (rue aise; I did t bave left ber ai I did, knowing those tw of Leoline. "Pardou, moneieur, I dan'D under- was> To haiqfret, hee
hnew toem yben living il eietbh-honnrds "n- in sfuit Chase I Wha( aro al stan! et al." vas yen aaying et, gentleman?

'¶Maoame who ar'on? Who weroeho>' b the Mindas an! ini!igbi queens ta me, if "Yeu yoeug villian ! Do you mean to astand "We eren'ta bat ean
"Il ?Oh, I am La Masque, the sorceress, Leoline ia loest ?' up there and tell me te my face (bat you b - reyouit ubre "bu as ids

and they-tbey were L-eliaes tather and Thant tat question vas addressed te tha ele- uot searched for ber, and found ber, and have A u yeoquk surs jeu ware wid
moher 1" And again La Masque slightly men aara; o !f a ther dsdaiadne osrepty carne! ber off yo mablat do jeu vat "

Iaugbaed. hacneo nfro t ill t(heolcI bouse b>' il"Wby do yen mtan (ho lady vo once tabing tin1, given by va>' cf anever,

'Yen mook mi, madame I" cried Leoline the river was reached. It was the third time of, tbat wan d aav f im r'uthe river yV Ik cnase bahering ma fer at nch a
passiountely. "Yeu are cruel-you are beart- that nigbt ho had paued to contemplate it, and Hubert, a new light dawnig upon hina. I "KLoteeovI
less I If you know anything, inHeaven'suname each tilewith very different feelings; firt, from "Do I mean the lady we were talkingtof? re. h "Keep civil>friand, eera
tell me-if not, go and leave meain p3ace 1" simple curosity ; second, in an ecst.ay of de- pented Sir Normanvtth anotherfunonetflurish doert ebcieg, wit e dionity, ha

"Thank you I shall do (bat preseantly; an light, and third an! lat, in an agony of appre- of bis sword. "Yes, I1do mean ta lady we eggeur ha canni;, d"v ul i
a to the other-of courte I shall tell you ; what hension. Ail around was peaeeful and solli; were talking of; and what'a more-I mean t a ovquetion . Pir , dene

else do yeu suppose I bave come for to-nighti? moon and stars sailed serenely through a sky of pm you where you astand, against that Wall, n- ave "yoder "
Look bre I Do yon sas (bis , silver and snow ; a faint cool broeze floated up les yu tell me instantly, where she bas been m Cot b lia "

She drew ont from some hidden pockeb in her from the river and fanned his bot and fevered taken." "e antlw t e a
dres a amait and beautitut-wrouebt caket of foroeead ; the whole city lay wrappeda l stil. "oMonsieur t" eclaime (ho bey rising his ont oe bat house l"
ivory and silver. witha straps na claps of ilver nous as profound and death like as the fabled hand with the earnestnss thre wna no mis. "I dou'i knw who (hey
an! a tin kecy of the same one of the marble prince lu the Eastern tale- -taking, "I do assure yen, upcn my honor, that gruffly. "I ain't got te ples

"Well ?' ared Leoahne, looking from it to nothing living moved abroa 1, but the lounely I kIow nobing of the lady whatever ; that 1 quaintance i" t
he, with (he blank air of one utterely hem"- night-guard keeping their dreary vigils before bave not fond ber ; bat I have never set yeq "uDi yen se a jonug lad

dered. the plague stricken hnoses, and the over-present, on ber ice the earl saved ber from the river." lael'Y a
"la this caket. my dea, there is a roll of ever-busy past-car, with its mournful bell and The earnest tole of truth would, in itelf, "Did I eo ug lady

papers, closely written, which yen arp to read dradful cry. almat bave conviced Sir Nornn but it was : watchma, in a igh ka cf g
as sen as i lave you. Those pupers contain As far as Sir Norman could se, no other bu- ¡ne (bat that maie him drop as sword ce lation, "Hoiw may mor (i
Your whole histry-do you understand 1' man beng but himself and te soitary watach- suddenly, The pale, stattled face, the daok, nlit an I tabs aied about t]

She was looking so white, and a baring se bard uan, 5o often mentioned, were visible. Even slemn oey, vers me exact)>' liko lineat bi Lri and foremest, (hre comes
and sa hopelessly, chat there was ned pf the he could scarcely e said t b. prment; far, they thrilled him through and trougb, and which thiere is one of them, 4
quesin. She teok the casket and gazed .%t it though leaning against the house with hi, almonst made him believe fcr a moeccelhe was out the Young lady and have h
with a perp!exed air. halberd on his sheoulder. ho was souna asleep at it alking to Loline hersellf in the dead-cart; thon cones ali

"My child, have your thoughts gene wol- bis post, and ford wsyn l ho Ianc a dreasAu
gthesmn,? Da yen net compa nd what1 I It was tie second ight et heiiatn; an!vitt' ayquired- e a 0n'uamos Lconvinced,1for5 o an na, me" he gets properly away,
a to you Yourjwholehitoryghidin agoodconscience anda a-,id digess, there by tb'tmarvelous resemblanco that t was really cermes and brings ber bock like

that box?" il110no9ethly angniel ehort of the tootbache mr Then al sorts eof people ges
I 1mev l" said i eue i, 4ýy, &a! it 1strang orngu -LO a-d1»,5-isu ake tvaiglit ' isond r"-d I o es yp a a '° epoaitively, Sir Norman, I canot un- get tired looking at ther, and

S mask. "But in succession. Soound Wt1 ve his bal3sMflam. derstand thset ail,coasenYe viEhtriQ b12 efore 'va lbçn lut tché n
'dame h tel yon" iers tin is airy chamber. b'r bot on the lou yourself at MY expnv1e." -minute, you bw comle punching1

VRaev is1LeoteoldMyouaeWhatbarpretty in- clatter of Sir.Normar or'shoofs proved "Look here, Motter Hubert i" ord ir Nor- me nup te ask questions about he

qaisitr ia le I I am Le Msque-our friend, strong ough (o ar-.s hain ; and that young man, with a audden change of Io an! tone. young lady was u Jericho--
nov; omethin more soeo,as you will se Whou gentleman, fter s.acing ai him, made up his "I eyou do not understand, I s il just tell watchman wit a smothered gro

jen read what have spoken of. Do not s mind to try t find out for himsolf before andthn
me beo I have oame b ty ib-you will resd aIl arousiug himr>. t)eek information. et me ear you clear yourself. Yreknd ton "rnhim scomhingly on the sao
about it there. I do n ot know tbat I woul Securng ni horse, ho e!up t lady we were alkg boui that I rd Roces- be saivAge, if TOUn b canelp it
give ib to You to-night, but I have a sanugo a hou vith wint!uly aes, an! r (bat ter picked upaoia, and sent yo in search mano a pl coin in someo
fereboding (hat it is destine! taho my set (haertasylight still barrne! in blerchambe o ofbelieve, an it will full tso yoi

ov t aiurth. And, LeolinE, My child, before 1 arok him now how very imprudnit Ye-s." and answer decently. TellmeIl
leave yen, iabma har yu n eyou willothate wa keep that iamp burnig; fo.rji Count "wei" ven on Bis Norman, ith a sort i beaea in tat housesince the

me when ya read wha isthere. ' Lstrange saw i v m was are up with Lina grm stocism. "After leavng Vo', I started brought back like a drowned ra

iha bave You dons to imel' Why shoultý and therethwufo eysl oea dhshad e nai de- dtooedI eue hh ye6 elitejua' !froua hlm (bsn frotBein(oorl. E oab- oua bienoditi!ncfun' c beciles lo zayVRadtem
"Ah I Nou willafind tht all out soot0 enough. to find out whether tbat illumimate! chamberf en1intelgo.it, fr hn ich -efPdt I lay wn d "Hei viang thoSairmthum

Do conteut kne. Leoline-let me hea 'pou spy: ha! a tenant or net ? Certaly>, standing thon tseue dsaae inWhieus wi tn I aise th boised fie ton Bersis r
'La Mas qn, whateveor you've doue '.o ne, howv- stariug tilt doomsday' vaut! net do at; aud ackuse a one. ou E e na v o f caer sd wo h urmie tqt ue!-
evercyou -aveoged meu ilfriv o 'teesemed bat tva wayc, (bat et enteBin ho-sas! to une yourebf yen vere de ruined on liah-ietwmeaseeu;athere waick e
clan y-eu say thatt' bouse at once or arausing (ho men. Ba (ho ghradhvighrcar f an h-ogt hen and (bora vie the

Lecline repeate! lia simpI>y, iike s little child. mnai slesping se soundly' bise t 1semo a pity fniwimy hout,fr aidg pb cari df hati-dwnB-n
La >faque (ook lien baud, held lia between bar to avake him tes s (rifle ; sud, aften ail,.(bore geoher," weif a moen,ary (bi !nga ga-re, ga ber lu su Io ti he
own, leaned oves an! loke! earnestly in ber coul! ho ne great harmn or ndiscreion mn lu " 'n sewat it amut to''h actoio hI. Atenr

face. enterinlg to see if bis bride vas sale. Prbbl! It! amts bt hs rnorte un , isa on euthfulrert (hoes eruoe, th
faM. littale Lolie t my' besutiful rosebud I Lacline vas asileep, au! vockl! ke frbiend st:ouly, "? ibist retnte! ' ym hentflib norfo; a thinx tts

Mayp havenw bls au an! grant Vua long and about ;oaven wene as vid eakn,bla su bou Yetn me> evdnar e a sas e ut ofahn ! (ho nra o v

'Please-no i" whispered Leline, ashyly. girl to ha displeased at bis anixiet> about ber. ifh laybas beon aarrir¶ c ff, I b-ve had ino biber thkoa cuarer a mon;e
La Masque soitly' patte! (he litle (remuions If mie vere still avake, an! asing ferkay- ban! inuit." ' gntesaftercae o ie afll

"harebtnd.n eua nvl e dawin, ho roelvod ta o main vtithebo ti ee Again Bir Nor-man vas steg d by (h carrie s!mesthai hio m oi
h"anem anot seay ite nater vhwi uer freom fehglnerole omeu!d sea ont aoftly frank, hoiti.gaze and! truthful vouce, 'ut stil(h cnlie aemlady i bis hadin,

eus lips rpai.or not. Ho is vorthy' o! you again, ah! keep guard ai hon door until narn. "nd.vasrl av oug bee s evehra.me ouik tarad iaughvt Hbrt ba lhe
Leoline, sud Fous lite vill be a hasppy eue b>' iug. 'u etidbgnsvrl,-n ihtearb ayr ohn hr i hy

an! levers- bar othe . "Wanoe. he jeu sedn (holloni t th dieworlt repel te find about ta g o a i!d &ossexmntton. Wbat did they do with hon I G
Cait "Whensnaee2'ou-sein lohean! ofmmold obl1ige!e ooffet au entr- "Searcbinig forer s," vas the.grompt r-" Wel, "cal! (b. watchmnan. e~
"~ Net since jamerday, madame." suce (hrougb tho wlidov ; buit ne, it yieldedi te "P&Whcee . auriously, "l'u graing te, T!

"Bevare ai hl t 'Do yen know whe ha is, his touch, sud ho -vont lu. Hall sud staircas "ghog h tet nteps ueeaddw otervr oho h,

Iaelins? werone intensely' dak, but-ho heav his w aith- Tbnoplge-i6."sroi u(h etsosn de.ov ofe (horl aiv er, a o(le-
"I knowi nothing of hlm but lus marme." eut a pilot this -t(ime, sud steere!d cear- e!ft al t Hw pldaid . oabnauteviedere off, ishort)>' aushw, syung

" Thon denet seokrto kunow," sstd La Masque aheals an! quicksands, through the hall sud up "~ I di o find it ont. When I: bescamwe con- lamb, withl eue cf thie (vo bosid
emphatically "Fer il '1s a secret y ou vould!. (ho sbir.e. vicd-ewsi oeo h lcsIhv Iwn osepaottet

teble to boas. An! nov I must -leaveêqou. The door cf (ho ligehted room--Loline's roomn meined, is vav u noue cf (arsc espIaye for vhaknt( mep aaut thon i.
Corne vith mà to the door, sud tastou ite sean -lay vide open,. and hoep use! on (ho thrses- meo-ne, In gaeuwh asreurnin ti odsipa ir frsakNorn sd ain me uploo
a I cnot, lest yen chou)! forget: ia -alto- hel i reon ea. Ho La goet i for ou abisg ilortp of Bi onrmas- arndbra lo,'

Leolin, withb a dased expression, thrust thec tender caution, gisuced anound! lie som. Theo e hue baisng as ye sitalndihg in rot ctotll, hal n nais' en

(ha prcb'euult(lècaike( into (he bosom cf ber lamp hurned ou (ha dsinfy dressiugiable, ubere berd aose~ ft ber ah ilhth woer our shecwhether i, wan! saf ons.
dr. ahdl taing u (ho lampn precceded ber udisturbaed lay jevelssPerfumhe bottles:an ailier boa!, as hi o- ie seemed to come te the co

valbr davn'st - At (he o5r (bey paused, Lknic acks. -Tocte la>' unmeisted on "Monsieur has mot the most cor ws>a o ilent tongue maketh a vise hues
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N erman, lookig a! Limg n fizedly, nd t'with far
morepnetrationthan (he court page had given
hi 'credlt for-. -"I:am carain you kwim ."

" apect 1" caid the boy, emphaticallyc
li6thing more; and if it as Il'believe, I will

bring you news of Leoline before yu- are.two
bouraolder.»

n"e am Io know you ar'e not deceiving
me, and willnot-ts'bet as her into the power of
the Earl of Rochesiter-if, indeed, she he not in
his power already "-" lShe in not in ib, aud never will be through
me I feel an odd interes in this matter, and I
will ho true to yn, Sir Normsan-thoughwhy I
ahoul b, I sreally don't know. I give non ny
word of honer tbat I will do what I can to fnd
Leoline and restore er to you ; and I have
never yet boken my word f honor toany man,'
said Hubert, drawing himself up.

" Well, I will trust you, becarae I cannot do
anything better," said Sir Norman, rather dote-
fully ; " but why not let me go with you ?"

" No, no ! (bat would never dol I muet Rnane, and you must trust me implicity. Give
m your hand upon it."
They shook bauds silently, w:nt down stairs

and -toed for a moment at the door.
" Yon'Il find me bore at any hour between

thie and morning," said Sir Norman." Fare-
well now, ad Beaven speed yu!"

The boy waved his iand in adieu, and started
off att sharp paoB. Sir Noman turned in the
oppositeudirection for ahorb walk, to cool the
fever in his eblod, and think over aIl (bat had
happened. As h went slowiy aloug, in the
sbadow of the bouses, ho suddenly tripped un
over somcthing Iying in bis patb, and was nean-
y a'recipitated over it.

SBooping down to examine the stumbling
block, it prived teho the rfgid body of a rran,
and (bat man was Ormiston, stark and dead
with bis face upturned to the ca'm mght-sky.

CHAPTER XVII
THE HIDD3EN CEA.M

WiEN Mr. Malcolm Ormiston, with bis usual
good sese and peretr.aion, took bimself off,
and lft Leoline and $ir Normaun têteà-tête, his
stops turned as mechanically am tha needie to
the Noth Pole toward La Mmapque's boute. Be-
fore it ha wandred, arund it hcewandered,
Jak8 an uneans? gho.it, lost in speculaton about
the hidden face, and farfully impatienblyabou6a
the flight of time. If La Masque saw him
hovering aloof and unable to bear himself away.
porhaps it night touch ber rbduratie beart, and
cause h'r te aborten the dreary interval, sud
summon him te ber prsence at once. Juut then
some one ouend the door, andb isseart began
ta boat with anticipation; anme one pronounced
his name, and, gning over, he saw the animated
bag of bons-otherwics bis lady lova's vassal
su! ponter. ( Te be Contind )

TEE MILLER AND TRE CAMEL.
The Arabs tell of a miller

Who nue morning from his reposeWaas-r7abane! b>' heariug a camol
Thrugb th e wiuo tbrust bis nose.

"It's cold out here," sid the creature,
"IAnd I wish, sir, if You please,

Just to arm m noseo a moment,
It's so chilled, I fear 'twill freeze.»

"Ail right," said the ether kindly,
" You do lookpinched and thin."

"0 , thank jou 1" replied the camel,
And his head came furtheri n.

Soon while the mille snlumbered,
Both boad an d neck were chroughi;

Then prseantly in at the window
The body entered, to.

Nowt he room vas dose and narrow,Au! (ha atatle! sheopsr voire,
And to his ungaimlu inmate

At bengls complaining spoke.

"Really, my friend, while willin;
Te grant your firat request,

My quarters are net sufficient
To bold so large a guest."I

Very well," nid the other, coolly,"Il yen fie as yenouay,
Movaeut-Iu nact, you'lhave to,
For I have come to stay.'"

H->W plaily tluis atory teaches
(As yeu perceive, no dubt)

Wrong into the hbeart admitte!
Wil soon the right drive eut.

And how plain it waren us aiso,
At the very firet to shun

The evil that seeom se harmIss
re au entrance bas been won.

-Philip B. Strong, in Golden Days.

FACT, FUN AND FARCY,

one may ecrew up his cbnrage and have his
attention rvited*

It i. an old fact tisa! ceal be are frnished
witfi pstroleun springs.

It was too many Roman punabes that did
the business ler Julins Ciesar.

Noeòody has been able yet te convine the
coal dealer c (he errre o his weighe.

Many a faellow who le whole-aouled bas togo
ta a shoemaker and get half-souled.
. Why la the vowel o the naly one sounded?
Because ail the others are Inaudible.

" Another lie nalled," uaid the clerk a he
tacked up a "seLling out at cost" aigu.

When a vessal gets a hole stove lu ber bowa
It usually makes 16bot for those on board.

- The man Who bringa suIte 'is always some-
what sad. Ther Is csmething plantiff about
hlm.

-Thre wasbhercomau, lIke tise poet, spenda a
geai! deal c! (lune aven a line ami! finds lifta
full of bard rabs. --

-A mew noavel bas lateX>y beau publihed in
n-aise! lettn-s fer (ho se of tis bini!. It bu
sd Et voka! apgea ea cf feig',
'Ootnhadi-" Aw say, oh! chapple, hav

,bav; cave air folaw livÇe.withQWt bwaina ~
llpkIna-" I;dô't know ; how ahi! are yoaua"
Baoon (te Jrs. Psveun. . l oeut see

tisa avalanohos i Swltzerland2 Mrn. P'ar-
nu-"Oh, -pes ; laut I nover suix vIlh suchb

low sooty." '

- ~Wl; I an glad (bat Rosale's taies are
literas> an! ase is galug (o mari>' a man oft
eo." Yes -as'. golng te va! a aigus

painter
. Ho (sonar>') -" (ho vaman vho hsaltatq
ls lest." , She (cpteinl)-"5The mnau ha
bealtatesfis lait." Ho (regretfully)-"I sh '
I'd hsesitated." .

EIule-. 'Beb, I wish yoouuOld! telln J m ow
a handkricief dirsta(Ioq-yf5 wored) Bob--
"Easy and:sipl~e snqgh1 slstor-wlth two

- --- t t N.2 r1 8

Cha 86o ft O ' 89 ic.setin t roviee:r-Le Die cor

-ac 1hEothily Drawing.winrtae place'

AT Two O'cLOOK PH. -

P IZEt UE..:..; , .-.... $5Caphaulprsa, Real zstate worth.., 50,000.00.

Ofrers aremade ton wineto-p '

eahiena,-omjmtse n or l n.c. a - prises
authorsennmes .oî pabuashed "

'ro.wsingsson te Thiro Wednesdaye ae
- 1' BYjz, Secretary.- Oices ::Bat;james strot, moa Canada.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION T
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery OCmpany,
ncorporated by the Lguiilature ln 1868, for Eda.

tionai and Charitable pUrposes, acd Its franchise ramde
a part1e present btate conht Lautina n1879, by anovrhligpopnlar Toto.

. Its liAlçHkTH DII4WINGS take placeSeuil Annuarby id nne Veciese. and itGRANla $INGLE aUMBER JJYAWINGS takePace ateacb othe oher ten nmontas cf thelear. sud aiim ail drawn ln public, &et the
Academy of Musie, New Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of ins Drawinrs, and

Promt 8Payment of Prizes,
Attestect as follows :

"We do hsreby certify that souesupervise thearrarge-
ment& for au the Monthy and Semi-A nnualDrawings
of the Louisiana State Lettery Conpany, and in Ver.
son anage andonCro ithe Drawrings rhemselves ,andhat Cheta "..aroe aduceed withonAay, fairneas :tctiii goodfaith couard ailplieu,andi ut authorv-e tA

Cnmpany to use this certicate, with SJac-similes on our
Stnatureuatached, in is advertiemens"

£4-
Comamissieora.

We the u&ndrsyned Banak and Banker: til pay aU
S "r nin e Louuana tateLoUeries whsclauybep.resenttd ut ouir ceenter.

R. M. WALSLET, Pres. loulsiEnin Nat'l Bk
PIEBEt LAm AUX, Pres. istate National Bank,
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orl caus Nat't Bank.
CARL KONIx, Pres. Union National Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINO,
· At the Aoademy of Munie, New Orleans

Tuesday, February 12. 1899.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $3000ooo.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10; Quarters $5;
Tentha $2 ; Twentieths $1.

LIST or RIazS.
SPRIE O $00,000 Is............. 000

1 PRIZE OF 100 000s u..............100000
1 PRIZE OF 50,000 l,............... 50,000

i PRI 01 s 2500 tu.............25,
2 PRIZES OP 10000 are............... 20,000
5 PIZES Op 5000 are....... 25,000

25 1Piizs o 31,000 are..'..... 25,000
100 PRIZEBIOF 500 are............... 50,00200 PRISES O 800 are. .......... 0,000
500 PBGEa o 200 are............ 000

APPROXeTION e. .. IsI
100 Prises of $500 are............. $50000100 Plites cf 1111 are........ .. ......... 30,000
100 Prises cf 200 are........... ....... 20,000

999 Prizos cf $14J0 are...... ..... ...... $9.00
999 Prizes of10( arc.................... 99,900

3,14 Prrse amounting to...................s1,054,800
tEn.-iccetsdrwatlg Capital Prizes ama not on-titieci to terminai Prize.

gM Voa C.un nRxv s, or any further InformatIOn
desired, write legib:y te the undersigned dclearir
Mt our reldenco. wth State, Count, tre0t andNumbor More rapld retura mai] gel=vr wiii be

assured by your encioing an Enveiope beang jour
fuil adresa.

Send PosTAI NOTES, Express Money Orders,01 News York Exchange ln ordiM r1ltton. OunXcn9oy
by Express (tuur expene a taddrered

or M. A DANE.PA.A
WashlngtonD.C.

&ddress Regigtered LttoTS te
BEW ORBLEANS NATIONAL DAME.

New Orleaa,£La

REKEMBER that the payment o! Prises lu
GUAANTEED BY NOUE NATIONAL BAN Sor Negw rleang, and the Tickets are sinal bi l te
PresMont Ofan zstitution whose chaterS ighs are
recognifea in the bighest Courts; therefore, beware Of
au Imitations or anonymons scheme.

OSE DOELAR is the prine of the umallest part
or fraction of a Ticket ISSUED BY Us in any
Draw-ing. Anything lui our name offered for loe than
a Doilar iS a swindle.

.WI.L CURE OWNURUV:.
BUOUSNESS~ DIZZINESS,

DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTIOM FLUTTERING
)AUNDICE, OF THE HEM
ERYSIPELAS, -APIfl F
SALTIRVEUÏ THE STOMA
HEARÇBURNS DRYNESS'
flEA DACHE, QF THEIN,
Aqèd avery species of diseases ari Wng n
tsrdered. LIVER, IKIDNEYS, STOMACH,.* BOWEL.8'OR S3LOOD.;

EILB1JEIN 0.. Pronnetorw, Torouto.

VIDAI MI TA FRMSE an4 M1.18 SOL» andi
n us vn exebanged.mre aaoge

E, B. CHAPPIN a0C.. IUolbfundYa.
21î 13
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